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In this week's Jeffersonian is pub

lished an article ou corn growing,

taken from the "Corn Magazine.'"

published at Waterloo, Iowa. There
are many things in the article that
will prove of great interest to the
members of the Boys Corn Clubs of

Jefferson county, and we believe the
''older boys'' will likewise be inter-

ested. The clipping was sent to us

by Mr. John B. McPerran, who is al-

ways interested in the youth of the
country. Head it.

We respectfully call the attention
of the members ot the Fiscal Court

to another accident caused by their
neglect in not fencing off the em-

bankments along the public high-

ways. Please note results from acci-

dents which happened on the Bards-tow- n

road last week, published in

this issue. This could have been, in

all probability, prevented by the ex-

penditure of $25, by the Fiscal Court
in barricading the embankment.
With automobiles flying through the
county like birds and death-hole- s

along the roads, there is little won-

der that so many accidents are

CENTRAL LINCOLN

ROAD.

The Central Lincoln Road, made
famous by the efforts of citizens of
Buechel, Mt. Washington. Bardstown
and other places along the road,
should be kept in repair. This road
is now one of the best in the State,
and the territory covered by it is one
of historic interest. Automobilists
and other travelers will be attracted
if the road is kept in. repair. We
should never let die the agitation of
good roads everywhere.

The Buechel Commercial Club did
splendid work last year, and as its
members are live wires we feel sure
that they will look after the Road in

their section. The thing to do, how-

ever, is to keep on agitating the ques-

tion; get the citizens residing along
the road to beautify their farms by

setting out trees along the road and
white-washin- g the fences. The weeds
should be cut along the road, thereby
benefiting health as well as beautify-
ing the roadway. It would be well for
people all over the county to act upon
these suggestions. When The Jeffer-
sonian can be of service along this
line remember we are subject to your
commands.

TRl STATE GOOD

ROADS MEETING.

A tri-stat- e good roads meeting,
composed of citizens from Indiana,
Kentucky andTennessee, will be held
at Mammoth Cave on October 4 and
5, 1912. The leading commercial or-

ganizations of the three states are
boosting the proposition, and the
slogan is "Good Roads in General,
the Lincoln-Jackso- n Road and Jeff-

erson Davis Highway in Particular."
The object of the meeting is to make
a start that will ultimately secure
good roads in every county and every
part of every county in the three
states. The united support of every-

body concerned is urged.
Toe program is to arriye at the

Caye on Friday afternoon, October 4,

and give all who so desire an oupor-tunit- y

to see the Cave that evening

The roads meeting will be on Satur-

day morning, October 5, and a num-

ber of speakers of national promi-

nence, Including Gov. Hooper, F. H.

Elliott, of New York, and others.
Tnis will be followed by an

barbecue in persoual charge of

Col. Janin. of Washington City. The

meeting should be given every as-

sistance possible by the people of the

three states, especially those of

BOY SCOOTS

OF AMERICA.

The Boy Scouts of America is an

organization that deserves the uniteo
support of every thinking American
citizen. Results from this organi-

zation may not be noticed by some in

this generation, but in time to come

the manhood of the country will be

built up so that all may see the bene-

fits from training the boy in his early-life- .

It may take years and years to

build a character that will stand the
temptations of this life, but the work

will be easier through the Boy Scout
route.

There is an organization in JelTer- -

sontown that should be encouraged
by the people of this sectiou of Jeff-

erson county. According to some of

the parents of the local boys notice-

able changes have already taken
place in their boys' lives. The boys

haye a broader vi;w of life: they are
thrown upon their own resources and

expected to do at least one good turn

to some one each day of their lives.

The editor of The Jeffersonian be

lieves that a building should be erect
ed in Jeffersoutown to be used by the ,

Boy Scouts as headquarters, where
they may work and have a place to

spend their evenings, instead of roam

ng the streets and mingling with all

kinds of people. Proper devices for
amusements could be installed and

a library tilled with suitable books-- :

would be a splendid thing. We should

help the Boy Scouts'of Jeffersontown

to build up a strong organization and

then build them headquarters.

GREAT HORSE SHOW.

State Fair List Headed by $1,000 Stake
Week of Sept. 4.

The horse show feature of the Ken
tucky State Fair the week of Sept. 4

gives promise of being the greatest
event of its kind ever held in Ken
tucky or the south, and visitors will
be afforded an opportunity of seeing
the greatest number and the highest
class show horses ever gathered to
gether in a similar exhibition in any
part of the country. The list of events
to be decided during the week of the
Fair is headed by the $1,000 stake for
five guited saddle horses, three-year-ol-

and over, entries to which closed
July L With the exception of one oth-

er stake of the ame- - value, this is the
richest saddle horse stake to be con-
tested for In America this year, and
because of this fact the entries closed
July 1 with thirteen nominations, the
largest number ever entered In a sim
liar event in America. Of the thirteen
nominations made they represent elev-
en owners, and it is certain that at
least eleven will be shown in the big
stake, which will be decided Friday
night of the Fair. Among those nom-
inated in the rich prize are Powhattan
Woolridge. Louisville, one entry; P. W.
Ray, Bowling Green, two entries; the
Undulate farm of Colonel Harry Weis-singe- r

of Shelbyville, two entries; Ball
brothers, Versailles, one entry; Collins
& Redmond and Allle G. Jones, North
Middletown, one entry each; J. L.
Nicol & Son, Woodburn, one entry;
Mrs. Richard Tasker Lowndes, Dan-
ville, one entry; Robert E. Moreland.
Lexington; Hickman & Ormsby, Louis-
ville, and Matlack & Shropshire, Win-
chester, one entry each.

While the horses will not be named
until Sept. L the list of eligibles in-

cludes such star performers as Ken-
tucky's Choice, Sadie Macey, Rexall
Prince, Hazel Dawn, Major Dare, Mar-
vel King, Nicol Plate, Princess V. and
others of equal merit. ,

Other events for three and five galt-e- d

saddle horses as well as for light
harness horses insure the horse show
at the State Fair this year will prove
one of the greatest attractions In the
history of the Fair.

Calvary S.-- Picnic.
The Calvary Sunday-scho- ol will

have their annual picnic at the home
of W. W. Frederick next Saturday.
August 31. Members and friends of
the Sunday-schoo- l are invited to
come and bring a basket.

The Trials of a Traveler.
"I am atraveling salesman, "writes

E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt.,"and
was often troubled with constipation
and indigestion till I began to use
Dr. Kings New Life Pilis, which I
have found an excellent remedy."
For all stomach, liver or kidney
troubles they are uneaualed. Onlv
25c at all druggists.

KENTUCKY STATE

FAIR NOVELTIES.

One of the Best Planned Is a

Farm Boys' Encampment.

Each succeeding year brings new
features to the Kentucky State Fair,
synie in point of instruction, others In
point of amusement This year the
uewest and one of the best features
ever planned by the Fair management
is the holding of a Farm Boys'

during the week of the Fair.
It Is planned to have one boy from
each of the 120 counties In the state
in this encampment This will give
one representative boy from each coun-
ty a chance to see and to study the
best that is possible in the way of
live stock, farm products, improved
methods, improved machinery and, in
fact, every appliance and tool in use
on an up to date farm.

The knowledge and educational ben-

efit derived from this camp of instruc-
tion will be spread broadcast through-
out the entire state. The selection of
the boys will be made on a competitive
examination of essays by a committee
composed of the county school super-
intendent, a member of the state board
of agriculture and a member of the
faculty of the Agriculture college. The
applicant must be between the age of
fifteen and eighteen years and must
reside and work on the farm. The es-

say to be submitted by them is to con-

sist of not less than 400 and not more
.han 000 words upon the subject of
Our Home Farm.'' The essay must

tie in the hands of the committee be-

fore the 20th of August. The appli-an- t

whose essay receives the highest
standing will be entitled to a free trip
to the Kentucky State Pair from each
ounty.
In addition to free transportation,

lodging and meals at the Fair grounds
will be furnished. The boys will be
met at the railway station in Louis
ville by competent guides, who will
ake them to the Fair grounds, at

.vhic-- place they wilj be under the Im

oediate supervision of Professor T. R

iryant of the Agricultural college. For
he purpose of studying exhibits the
oys will be divided In small groups in
barge of competent instructors.
It is the hope and intention of the

Kentucky State Fair management to
make this a popular feature and a per
inanent one, in which event a greater
ippreciatlou of the value and merit of
i state fair exhibit will be aroused.

The Game of Lacrosse.
The game known as lacrosse was

triginally played by the Canadian In
liana, and from them adopted sue
'essively by the French and English
lettlers, and by them Introduced to
he United States. The object of the
;ame is to drive the ball through
;oals situated at each end of the field.
The players are usually twelve on a
side. In 1807 the Lacrosse Assocla-t- :

n of Canada was formed, and an
Indian team visited Great Britain,
rearing great excitement. The game

is one of real Importance In the Eng-

lish sporting world.

A Human Sieve.
Blnks Why do you call him the hu

man sieve? Jinks Because every-thiu-

he takes up falls through. Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

SMYRNA.

Aug. 19. Joe Rush and wife leave
tomorrow for Union county, where
they will spend some time visiting
relatives.

Mrs. John Mogan and Miss Alice
Bates spent Thursday with Mrs. E.
W. Elliott, at Buechel.

Ledewick Bell, of Shepherdsville,
was in this community Friday.

Miss Ruby Crump, of Bowling
Green, is yisiting Miss Lula Briscoe.

Miss Lillian Cummins and brother,
Clifford, spcut a few days last week
with Miss Marion Cooper and Charles
Price Cooper, at Okolona.

Mrs. S. B. Thornberry and Misses
Belle Brown and Niva Bell were
with Mrs. D. A. Bates Thursday.

Peter Neider and wife, John See- -

bold and family spent last Sunday
with Jim Scabold and family in Lou
isville.

Miss Emma Bates is spending this
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. IS. Bates,
at Jeffersonville.

Chas. Cutumins and family and
Mrs. Elvessa Byrant were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Leonard Stivers.

Master Edwin Franklin is the
guest of his grandparents, 'Jacob
Franklin and wife.

Mrs. J. C. Snider entertained quite
t A 3 J Sa number oi relatives anu irienus

Sunday.
L. E. Bates, of Jeffersonville, spent

Sunday with his parents, W. S. Bates
and wife.

Mrs. Will Ireland and son, Robert,
of Okolona, are with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Walt:er.

Dr. D. A. Bates and Mr. John M.

Snawder were in Bullitt county last
Sunday.

Roy Nett and family have moved
to their home here after being in
Stithton for several months.

Miss Gertrude Howard entertained
Sunday in honor ot her guest, Miss

Blanche Thomas, of Memphis,
Indiana.

Miss Ella Rush spent a couple of
days in Louisville last week.

We will haye no school here this
week, it being Institute week.

Harrison Rush and wife and Mrs.
Ella Baird, of Louisville, were re-

cent guests of Mrs. Geo. Walker.
Houston Smith, of Louisville, spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. W. A
Smith.

LYNDON.

Miss Edith Wiegleb, of St. Mat-
thews, was the week-en- guest of the
Misses Rothenburger.

Miss Mary Senior, of Lyndon, spent
Monday in Louisville.

Misses Bessie and Ruby Brovies, of
Worthington, are visiting Mis
Marion Stone.

Miss Carrie Rath spent Thursday
night with the M isses Seuior.

Mrs. E. L. Rothenburger has re-

turned home after a week's visit
with her mother, Mrs. Geo. Hardy. of
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ridge and son.
George, were week-en- d guests of Mr
and Mrs. John Shield, of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kyser spent
Sunday with his father, Mr. John
Kyser, of Fern Creek.

Mrs. J. A. Rothenburger. of Lyndon
spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. Richard Radcliffe, of Simpson-ville- .

R. V. Clark sj.ent Sunday evening
with Mrs. J. B. Kyser.

CLARK.

Aug. 26. Mrs. Webb, of Louisville,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
William Armstrong.

Miss Ella VanC'leavc, of Louisville,
has been the guest of Mrs. H M.
Cook.

Miss Hallie Taylor returned Satur-
day after several days stay with rel-
atives at Lawrenceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. B A. Tav lor spent
Saturday in Louisville.

Mr. Jesse Johnson returned Satur-
day after spending a week camping at
Tyrone.

Misses Hallie and Ruth Taylor and
Messrs. W. P Johnson and Frank
Uurrett attended the Lawrenceburg
fair from here on last Thursday.

Miss Margaret Johnson, of Law-

renceburg, was a recent visitor of
Mrs. S. W. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bryant and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Lynch spent several
days last week at Pleasnreville.

Mr. Nelson Yates, ot Jeffersontown,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Joues.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Burdon, of
Louisville, have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Page.

"Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often it's that way when people neg
lect coughs and colds. Dou't risk
your life when prompt use of Dr.
King's New Discovery will cure them
and so prevent a dangerous throat or
lung trouble. "It completely cured
me, in a short time, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack
of Grip," writes J.R. Watts, Floydada.
Tex., "and I regained 15 pouuds in
weight that I had lost." Quick, safe,
reliable and guarnteed. 50c and $1.00
trial bottle free at all druggists.

Let us Do The Work.

Have vour letter heads, bill heads,
envelopes, cards, wedding invitati-
ons, sale bills, berry tickets, etc.,
printed at the office of The Jefferson-
ian, the only print iug plant in Jeff-

erson county outside the city. Low-

est prices and best work should
interest you. Call over either phone
for estimates.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON
SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent.

the Lamp OH that
Saves Eyes

Nothing Is more Important in
the borne than clear, eteadr
light Insure this by getting
the OU mat Burns ciear nun
clean without a nicker down to
the last drop. .Pennsylvania
crude oil refined to perfection.

Costs no more than the tank-wago- n

kind saves MONEY
saves WORK saves eyes,

i Tour dealer has SOLITB OIJa
to barrels direct from our

- works.

ChasTC'StoIlOfl Co.

t Louisville, Ky!
Refinery at Warren, Pa.

Wa Mil tha cplphrntprl "Nr
Carb" Auto Oil.
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W. Market St.
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Clothing and Furnishings

216-21- 8

LOUISVILLE

o
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ORDER YOUR

Hay, Grain, Feed, Salt, Oemant, Poultry Feed,

and Pratts Vetinary Remedies from one of

A. SCHNEIDER'S SONS'
4 STORES:

Store No. 1, 26 and Market,
Store No. 2, 13 and Jefferson,

Store No. 3, 332 E. Jefferson,
Store No. 4, 15 and Broadway.

SIX LONG DISTANCE PHONES.
Our Double S" Crushed Feed will fatten any Horse.

WHAT YOU NDIS

KAMPFMUllR'S
RHEUMATIC RMDY

It removes the CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM, rejardless of its form,
whether muscular, articular, sciatic or inflammatory, and safe for the
most delicate stomach or sstem. FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Prepared only by KANPFMUELLER MFG. CO., Louisvfi'le, Ky., U. S. A.

9oth Phones: !umb- hone 30-- Residence 78-- 3

I Home. Fern Creek Exchange.

THE OLD RELIABLE
. . . HELLO . . .

J. B. FORD
Jeffersontown - Kentucky

Practical horse shoeing' and wagon
buikler. We guarantee against inter-
fering corns and all other defects. All
repair work done promptly. Rubber

tireing and painting. We are prepared to put on rubber tires
&s low as !jl-- U a set and up any kind you wish. Give
me a trial and have your wqrk done properly; it will

(not cost any more. We have a nice to hitch your
horses while shopping just in rtie rear of the printing office.
Try it. We also put on rubber pads and alwaj's use front and
hind shoes to suit your horse. Always examine your work
when done.

INCUBATOR FREE I

A NEW 126 EGG INCUBATOR
of the best make will be givrn FREE to
the Lady, or Child sending us the largest
number of paid up yearly subscriptions
by October 1st, at 25 cents each.

Write for particulars and sample copy

ntm rniTMTDV i-- k.-,, tw commercial bldg.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Subscribe For The Jeffersonian.
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